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Ralph lent for Judge Ireton, Imo- 

gene'a father, but the fatal new» had 

already reached him, and It had been 
too much for the proud old rnan. Hie 
feeble coitatltutlon had been unable to 

wlthatand the ehork of hi# daughter’* 
guilt, and he waa utrlcken down In a 

lit. He never regained bl» conacloua- 
neaa, hut on the third day after the at- 

tack, he died In bliMful Ineenalhlllty. 
Imogen* waa confined to the room In 

the third etory, which wa* mad# a* 

comfortable aa might he for har u*e, 

at|d Ralph, went about the hou*e a 

gloomy, gr,lef-*trleken man. For *or- 

row auch a* hi*, who could ofTer word* 
of comfort? 

(lovernor Fulton prepared to return 

home, and be Inalated on taking Helen 
with him.TheRock nowwa* no placefor 
a giddy thing like her, he *ald. On the 

day of her departure Helen mot Ouy 
8t.. Cyril In one of the empty parlor*. 
Hhe went up to him and held out her 
baud, 

”Mr. It. Cyril,” »he eald, "I am going 
to »t».r* for home today. Let u» ahake 
hand* and part good friend*.” 

He took her hand In hla, and looked 
Into her face a little reproachfully. 

”1)0 you think I have been very 

naughty with you, Mr, Ht. Cyril?" »he 
naked, demurely. 

"Ye*, I do. You have treated me 

■hamelglly, when 1 have loved you *o! 
"Indeed, Well, I wa*n’t aware I had 

been ao wicked! Will you ever forgive 
me?" m 

"Do yoif%l*h me to?" 
,»vi*t miwOi care If VoU do?" 

"An|li 1'tlo not?” 
"Guy, I shall be sorry." 
Bhe hove A her head a little, her soft 

curls street bis band. He flung his arm 

around fTer. 
"Helen, one thing tell me. Do you 

love roe?” 
"1-et me go! I won’t tell you!” 
"You shall not go until you do tell 

me! And here Is your honored father 
to witness your assertion.” 

Tbe governor looked on In a puaiasled 
perplexity. 

”Wbat? how? What is the meaning 
of this! I don’t understand.” 

"Y«u don’t see It, do you, papa?" 
said Helen, saucily. 

"I really don’t think I do," said the 
governor, slowly. "I'll be obliged If 
somebody will explain.” 

“I love your daughter, sir.” said St. 

Cyril, manfully; “but I cannot win a 

like confession from her. Still, 1 take 
the Ilbfrty of thinking I am not Indif- 
ferent her." 

’’Bo* bis ears, papa. He Is an im- 

pertinent puppy.” 
•‘Helen, you must tell me! Do you 

love me? Yes or uo?” 
"Yes And no both. I love you till you 

let me go, and then I don’t." 
’Then I will never lot you go!” 
”lt strikes me your arms will ache 

In abMtt a week from now. 

"Heljp. answer me!” 
Wen, what If I do love you?” 

He strained her closer, and put down 
his face to hers. 

"Papa, run out quick!” cried the In- 
corrigible girl. “This fellow Is pucker- 
ing up, his mouth to kiss me! And I 
woutdnlt have you see him for the 
worldn 

The governor put their hands together. 
"She Joves you. my boy," be said, 

klndlv and 1 give her to you; but I 
warn J»u In the beginning, she’s bard 
to milage. You’ll lead an awful life 
of lt!^» 

“I’ll inks the responsibility, and 
__lIS ik. f/tslunalA " ru. 

piled HI Cyril. 
"Add uow you'll come home with un 

won't.you, and nee alater LatHIa?" 
e*id Helen. "I want her to look you 
over a ml are It you'll do Hhe a a grout 
Judge aI men. Ho much *o that ahe'a 
never touud one to ault her, You'll 
come, won't you. dear tluyT" 

The luat wurda were apukeu «o low 
thill tffc one heard them aave Mt. Cyril, 
hut with them aha could have corned 
him to the eade of tha earth. 

"Yaw. an Id the governor, "you muat 

go with ua. aad your atatar. atao. t 
muat look upon you now aa one o( the 
fa ml lair 

Ho JUjen Uovemor Culton and hla 
daxgfint d» parted. they took away 
with them the U Cyril* and a guiel 
that warn wheolutely horrible aettied 
*li'«4 Hwr the houeebold at the Hock 

U«4* tlraham wa# Ihe only v tailor 

and bo did hot mute »Wf often, fur he 
feared that hie pretence might make It 
harder for Hsdph Trenholme to boor 
hla terrible affludiwa 

llul he and Agnee met vary often nut 

oh tha dig* that ornrhung the aoa and 
uplkm through tha tong aweot num 

mag twilight*, hand In hand, forgetful 
of tver>SM*g ear a Ik# perfect pence 
nnd nainai in I heir nwn heart# 

Unde had heeo iwn mwth* *ui nf 

prtmth before ha antd anything to Ague* 
mt tko bay m> near hi* heart Th*y 
ware nitiing one evening wu lha heat h 
watt bigg Iba lido creep up the glitter 
tag annd lie turned *udd*aly toward 

yg 
Sn- dan. " ha an Id, 'ymt have 

mm* miau’.derti 'o-i me during nil Ihnna 

days we have been together? You know 

that I love you?” 
Her blushing silence answered him. 
“I have not spoken, because I hardly 

thought It right for us to be selfishly 
happy while poor Ralph Is miserable 
so very near us. Hut It Is best to under- 
stand each other fully, Agnes. Once I 
loved Imogens; but as I told you, that 
love died long ago, and another has 
taken Its place. Not the wild, head- 
strong passion I felt for her, but the 

calm, pure, all-enduring affection that 
will last through nil time. Once you 
periled your life, and, what Is even 

dearer to a woman than her Ilf*—your 
reputation for me. Why did you do 
It? Khali I -dare I—put upon that ac- 

tion the sweetest Interpretation I can 

think of?” 
"What would that be?” she asked 

timidly. 
"It would be that you did It because 

you loved me." 
”1 did love you. O Lynda! I suffered 

so much because of It! And I never 

dared to think you would care for me.” 
"My darling! I trust In (lod the suf- 

fering Is o’er past. The Joy Is begun." 

CHAPTKR XX. 
MOOKNK TRKN- 
HOLMK’H condi- 
tion did not Im- 

prove. On the con- 

trary, her violent 
fit* grew more fre- 
quent as time 
passed. Ralph had 
the best medical 
advice that could 
be procured, but 
without giving her 

any benefit. Hhe became so dan- 

gerous that be did not trust any 

of the servants to take her 

food, but attended her constantly him- 
self. And singularly enough, with him 
she was always gentle and pliable. Khe 
never yielded to one of her paroxysms 

• » A I4..I S. 
Ill lll» 

h»w her wan face would light up at 
hla coming, and her great eyes loae 

their restless brilliancy and grow soft 
and almost tender. She talked to him 

confidingly, as a little child might; al- 
ways of things long past, Incidents con- 

nected With her childhood. She told 
him plaintive stories of the brooks she 
had played beside, the bird's nests she 
had found and the nice books she had 
read. She used to beg for flowers, and 
he brought them to her In lavish pro- 
fusion, and she would twine the red 
rose* and the white lilies In her black 
hair, and fasten knots of them upon her 
bosom. All memory of the dark two 

years Just past seemed to have fled from 
her; she never alluded to any past save 

that which crowned the years of her 
childhood. Hut If a stranger ventured 
Into her presence, then all was changed. 
It was frightful to see her. Her eyes 
became like livid coals, her fair face 

purpled, her pale lips were drawn away 
from the sharp, white teeth, and she 
took on all the form of an Infuriate 
demon. 

It was the first of September—a wild 
night of storm and wet. Ralph had re- 

tired early, hut there was no sleep for 
him. He bad fallen Into a kind of wak- 
ing dream, when he was aroused by 
what seemed to him like the stealthy 
closing of a door. He started up and 
listened, but all was still, save the roar 

of the waves on the beach and the 
thunder of the wind In the chimneys. 
He must have been deceived, he sntd to 
himself. He was absolutely getting 
weak and nervous. He lay hack and 
composed himself to sleep. Hut In vain. 
He thought of Imogen**. Perhaps he 
had forgotten to secure her door prop- 
erly when he look up her supper. He 
sprang out of bed, threw on a dressing- 
gown, and hurried up to the third 

story. He tried the door, it was fast, 
ile listened at the keyhole. All within 
*» nrn IJUiri, ll« Ml" 

chamber amt ItuiiK himself down on the 
bed He waa falling Into a slate of 

aaiut-forgotfulneas, when he heard 
Quito howl dolorously. Hina* Ihe ion- 
tlni-ment of Imogen* Ihe dog had bean 
suffered In go at large, as ha showed 
no disposition to be i|iiairelaouie. Thar*' 
was something In that midnight wall 
that grated ominously on the nerves 

of Mr Treiiholiu*. He was nut s su 

paratlllnus man hut It always startled 
him to hear a dog howl at night 

Ha roan again, and dreaaed hlmsell 
lu haute And, tail by aoiu* uwonirol 
lahl* Impulse he stepped Into the pas 
sage, walking up the earrldor until h< 
tamp opposite tha door of Ihe hjoule, 
ill a Oliver Thera he slopped H* t'uuit 
not wall do nlharwlaa A bright glsri 
of light shot through ih* h*)hul* an* 

ha heard a si range rushing sound with 
In lie tried lha hand)* ll turned 
hut the dour as# aeeured on Ih* tnsid* 
With «a* blow af hi* foot he **a t 
shattered front th* hlngaa, and new 

tfansisml hy tha sight h« hahvld 
in fur * th* great mtrrur, dr*a*»d ti 

lha bridal rob* nf lha dead Marina h*i 

Mnk hair eo**r*»l with tha blood 
staia*d salt, glut * teamed with th< 
fa.Ud orange Row***, SI.rod lw»a»ue 
tier dr*** left her n*> h and arms i at* 
and lhay iiieralit biased with 
th* d Instead* that M »ears ut.t ue«i 

ih* prisl* of ih* Ti#nh*lw*n He 
vbeeks war* itliMss altb strange at 

sltsmant har #»«# maned Uh* start 

All around ha* ah* h it piled **«t Mh«n 
of a >wm hunt I ble salute that Ih* rook 
voniaised and aha naa auttoundnd h 
tstiths and Rant* hi«*n aa h* to*h*.i 
har light droan waa a waa* af Rro M 
apraui forward hat *h# anted his 
Unab 

"Keep off. all of you!" she cried. “I 
am to be married! Don’t murder me or. 

my bridal day! See! the flames are my 

wedding garments, und my Jewels are 

coala of living Are!" 
He ruahed toward her, tearing away j 

the blazing obstacles that intervened 
between them, but even as he laid bis 
hand upon her, she fell forward into ; 
the surging sea of Are, and then the 
smoke and flame closed over every- 
thing. 

Ralph's loud cry of horror brought 
tha servants to the spot, and the llamee 
were stayed; but when they lifted Iui- 
ogene up, she was past all aid. In this 
world she would never suffer more. i 

They burled her lu the old graveyard ; 

by the sea, and with her they burled ; 
her great crime. It was never after I 
mentioned In the family. 

(The end.) 

A NATURAL LIFE BELT. 

Air iuj'rlail Inilor tha Skin Hill Float 

a Man. 

Dr. Scbnelder-Prelswerk, In Basle, 
has discovered a novel means of sav- 

ing life lu marine accidents, which It 
generally used will probably lessen 
greatly the number of lives lost by 
such accidents, says the Philadelphia 
Record. 

His Invention has been pronounced j 
very Important by the French Acad- 
emy of Sciences, which lu one of their i 

last meetings listened very attentively | 
to a lecture by Dr. Lanveraux upon the j 
new Invention. The Inventor does 
away with all artificial belts and other 1 

floating appliances; he proposes to In- 
flate the cellular texture beneath the 
human skin on the breast, which, If 
filled with air. forms a natural pneu- 
matic belt, by the aid of which one 

may not only float himself but even 

support another body. The Idea Is said 
to be perfectly practicable. It has been 

proved that a man weighing 100 pounds, 
whose specific weight Is between 1.08 j 
and 1.10. whose head may weigh seven 

pound!, need! only about 200 cubic I 
Inches of air within hi! body In order , 
to float with the head out of the water. : 

This amount of air la easily inserted 
into this hollow apace beneath the 
skin with Dr. Schneider’! aseptic syr- 

inges, which will in one Injection in- 

flate from twenty to thirty-five cubic 
Inches of air. The Introduction of the 

point, which Is only two millimeters 
thick, will hardly be felt. Such a pump 
Is not even necessary. It Is much sim- 
pler to use a little apparatus, also pat- 
ented by Dr. Schneider, which consists 
of a hollow needle, a thin rubber hose 

eighteen inches long, Into which this 
needle Is Inserted. A little aseptic | 
cotton placed Into the open end of the I 
rubber hose Is all that is necessary. 
The skin la simply raised, the hollow | 
needle Introduced Into It, and then the 
other end of the rubber hose Is taken 
Into the mouth and the man's own 

breath blown into It. Two deep res- ; 

piratlona, which are blown Into each 

side of the breast, will be sufficient to 

float a man, however heavy. 

Dlan't Know III* Nrlicliltor. 
Jonathan has been Into the Maine \ 

wrods eighteen seasons, and his occu- 1 

patlon there has been gathering spruce 
gum. He builds a cabin In the fall 
when he is about to begin work In a new 

territory. It Is generally a small one, 
but he takes great pains to make it one 

that can easily be kept warm. One 

year he passed five months without see- 

ing a human being, and at the end of 
that time he found that another rnan 

had been In camp less than two miles 
from his all winter. They did not see 

rach other's tracks for the reason that 
the other fellow was trapping, and con- 

fined his Journeylngs to a valley where 

large stream and Its branches gave ! 
him a field for his operations. Two 

miles away Mr. Stone lived in his little 
camp on the edge of a big spruce j 
growth, and In following this he went j 
away from. Instead of toward, his 
neighbor, the trapper. When they had j 
finished their season’s work and got 

1 

acquainted coming out, they told each ; 
other of the lonesome evenings passed j 
u. their respective camps. 

Tli<* I'oattl M*IT mill Ihr < nth 

The cats are Invariably treated with 
great kindness by the postal staff. 
Kittens are horn In all sorts of odd cor- 

ners. even occasionally under a desk 
or table In the sorting office. One cut 
has successfully reared during the 
present year a family of six lu the regis- 
tered letter department, but this, of 
course. Is exceptional. They are gen- 
erally born In the kitchens, as theta 
are plenty of old wornout coats about 
which makes s comfortable bed As 

j soon as they are old enough some one 

! reoutrmg a cat takes one home to the 
domestic hearth There Is often a keen 

snuggle tor their possession and a 

man will reed both mother and kitten 
j on milk and watch diem with anxious 

eye. only to And In the end that he Is a 

day too late, some one having fore- 
stalled him Slid disappeared With the 
coveted pel Westminster Oa*»tt*. 

t teg* • srs ItsuloitMc 
The gdpraiu* court of Maryland has 

decided that the purchaser uf a berth 
or i section of e sleeping car bos the 
rub; to give another person the use 

tip reef It he teats* Ih* car tutor* II 
reaches the end uf the trip fut •hicti 

I the berth wat bought A |> > '>ger 
! secured * sect ton. rode ta it for perl 
I u! the trip and then sold bte **■ non 

tl> K«t to an>ither yu«H|rt he eating 
the list* The second purchaser was 

refused the use uf the sec lien by the 
ccmdot'ur of th* t*r and • «* js. ted, 

| whs*'Upon he brought Mil * th th* 
| show result. 

ustetw* »■»*«* CHS v% 

I j Th* *io«| is to*d of trill** Mendel! 
i Holme* that when on* of hi* Irtogd* 
f sSHj iu.ed hi* latebtioa wf de lertag 
< • lector* t* Wufc**l*r Holmes -lie*r 
• fully responded I* awfully gtsd t* 
* hear II 1 always did h*i* th*** War- 

****** p*opl* ** 

COMPENSATIONS. 

Cleon hath a thousand acres, 
Ne'er a one have I; 

Deon dwellcth in a palace, 
In a cottage I; 

Qeon hath a doeen fortunes, 
Not a penny I; 

Yet the poorer of the twain is 
( leun and not I. 

(Iron, true, possesseth acres, 
Itut tlie landecu|ie f; 

Half the charms to me Ityieldeth 
Money cannot buy; 

Cleon harbor* sloth and dullness. 
Freshening vigor I; 

He In velvet, I In fustain— 
Richer man am 1. 

Cleon ie a slave to grandeur, 
Free ns thought am I; 

Cleon fees a score of doctors. 
Need of none have I; 

Wealth surrounded, rare environ’d, 
Cleon (ear* to die; 

Death may come, lie'll Ibid me ready, 
Happier man am I. 

D* on sees no charms In Nature, 
In a daisy 1; 

Cleon hears no anthems ringiug 
Twixt tlie sea and sky; 

Nature sings to ins forever 
Earnest listener. I, 

State for sta’e, with all attendants — 

Who would change'' Not f. 
C'iiaii ik* Mack at. 

hector’swTfe. 
“)’ni nfrsid she’s a poor feeble 

creetur,” Hai<1 old Mr. IfaylifT, shaking 
his head. "Ten o’clock Monday 
morning, and the washing ain’t out 

yet. It ain’t the way your poor 
mother used to keep house, Hector. 
Eh? Where are you going now?" 

Hector Hay Id? had left the ox-yoke 
he wan mending, and crossed thegreen 
door-yard with a rapid step, to take 
the heaped up clothes-basket from the 
hands of a pretty, slender young worn, 

an who had just emerged from the 
li it < dnnr. 

The old man uttered an audible 1 

snort of disgust. “Well, I never!" he 
said. “If Hector hain’t left his work 
to wail on tiiat wife o' liisn! It ain’t 
a man's work to carry clot hes out, no 

way you can fix it. If you do it once, 
you’ll be expected to do it twice. And 
Hector’s wife is clean spoiled a’ready. 
It ain’t the way I managed matters 

when 1 was first marrid to Hector’s 
motliei. What ye been don'!” sharply, 
as the young man returned to his 
work. 

“The basket was too tieavy for Cyn- 
thia to carry," said Hector, curtly. 
“I wish I could afford to keep a girl 
for her." 

“A girl!” Mr. Bayliff's voice betray- 
ed mingled astonishment and con- 
tempt. “A girl! Your mother—’’ 

“Yes, I know, father,” interrupted 
Hector, “liut things have changed 
since then, and perhaps mother would 
be alive now if tiie liousework had not 
worn tier out before tier time.” 

"That’s a downright flying in the 
face of Providence," said Mr. Baylitr, 
reddening to tiie roots of his snuff, 
Iron-gray hair. "It was the fjord’s 
will that your mother should be took 
away, and there ain’t nosort otdoubt 
but tiiat. she’s hotter oil. And Cyn- 
thia won’t never stand in her shoes, 
no way you can look at it!” 

Hector Bayliff made no reply, but 
took up his ox yoke and went across 

the fields with it. 
“Father may sav what lie pleases," 

he said to himself, "but mother died 
of overwork and under care, and 
nothing else. Tiie household duties 
are too heavy for Cynthia, and I 
must see what can be done to lighten 
them. No woman shall be drudged 
to death under this root now." 

Cynthia Hough had been a pretty 
young factory girl when Hector Bay- 
lift married her. fehe had been igno- 
rant of the details of housekeeping, 
but. she had exerted herself to learn. 
Old Mr. Bayliff. however, was an ex- 

acting critic and the Bayliff farm- 
house was a big, rambl big,inconvenient 
place, where one might work hard ail 
day' and have very little to show for it 
at the end. And the tired look in tier 

eye and the weary llush on her cheek 
went to Hector’s heart at times. 

“My darling," said ho, “I wish 1 
could make things easier for you." 

il/U. uamr unniu.b *' c.a i/1 

Cynthia, brightly. "It'a only that 1 
am too stupid to manage as I ought.’* 

Hector shook his head. He knew 
that sonu-thing was lacking, hut lie 
did not quite comprehend what. Hut 
ehe drooped so that he saw some rad- 
ical change was no estary. 

"Cynthia,” said lie, "this won't do, 
you must go and stay with your 
mother a week or t wo and r« st.” 

"Hui what will you do, Hector?” 
"We'll keep ha. helms' hall, father 

and I,” waul the young man, cheerily. 
"What does it signify to u« a little in- 

convenience, as long as you are bene- 
fited.” 

Ho rather unwillingly. Cynthia went- 
Old Hilaa shook In* head foreboding. 
If 

"If Hits is the way you re guin' to 
baby tin* wife 'o your It, IHct •?,'* he 
■awl, "you'll have tier playin' sick the 
whole time I don i hold to lelltu' 
women think themselves to uiqsir- 
taut Now We shat, he uhlee<*d to hev 
Maty Jenkins helw to do the il.ox* 

and cook and u wt-l cost us a dollar 
and a hah a »«i u> tire vety had. 
'Taint wh4t I call m oiioinwal hunts 
keepoi 

"That depend* upon what onecaii* 
wsiiHiiiiy," saw I limit*?, quietly 

Wm-ti his mwchhoft I. .*<»n I'eihnts, 
drove it.>*! thn altctnoin with Hu* 

wife. Ill*lor.sited litem in, wnretly 
renticunu that uM Atlas was down In 
the aw amp lot, rapturing a refyactoty 
rail 

* lull r« not hi a hurry, I .neon. ate 

you*" ward he *»t clown a .nn.it is. 

1 want In ask four a hr'a advice 
"4 telly thing to do, laughed 

Mrw. I'd km* "when you've gut a wife 
t ol your u«n 

• |l‘s thouf her I waul to consult 

I you.' saw! Hector "The work here 
11* two heavy her hev llw down't 
S svea. to get along with It And I 

I 

don’t know why. Now Mrs. Perkin*. I 
look around this kitchen, and tell me 

what you would do if you lived here.” , 
Mrs. Perkins took a leisurely survey | 

of the premises, letting her eyes rest 
on one portion after another with 
meditative slowness. 

“Well?” said Hector. 
"In the first place,” said Mrs Per- ; 

kens, “1 wouldn't have this room for | 
a kitchen at all, if I lived here. It's 
damp.” 

"Damp?” echoed Hector. 
“As blue mould,” answered the ora- j cle. “The cellar under it isn’t proper- | 

iy drained, I am certain. And the j 
windows look to the north, and I 
don't suppose there’s an hour's sun- 

shine hu l all day. No; make a store- 
place or something of this room, and 
take the sitting-room for a kitchen, 
where there's a bright out-look to the 
south, and a good cement cellar un- 

derneath.” 
“I nover thought of that,” said Hec- 

tor. “Well, what else?” 
"Where do you get your water?" 

asked Mrs. Perkins. 
“From the spring under the hill.” 
"Do you mean that your wife has 

to bring all the water you use up that 
hill?” 

"Except the wash-water. That she 
dips out from the hogshead under the 
eaves,” explained Hector, rather dis- 
co mil ted. 

"My goodness me!” exclained Mrs. 
Perkins, wringing her plump hands in 
comical dismay; that’s enough to 
break down any woman's constitu- 
tion!” 

"It's what we’ve always done,” said 
Hector. “1 bring a cot^ile of pails in 
the morning before I go to work, and 
after I come home, but—” 

"Nonsense! a mere hop in the buck- 
et!” said Mrs. Perkins. “What you 
want is a sink with water pip's laid 
from the spring, and a good cis- 
tern with a pump in the kitchen, and 
a washing-machine,—” 

"What’s that?” aNk<-d Hector. 
"We’ll show vmi one if vnu’ll come 

over to our house,” said Luzon Per- 
kins, cheerfully. 

•'And stationary tubs in thecellar,” 
added Mrs. Perkins, “and a hot wa- 
ter boiler hack of the stove. That'* 
the way to break down work instead 
of work breaking you down.” 

“I'll do it,” said Hector. "I’ll have 
these things all fixed up while Cynthia 
is at tier mother's if you’ll just help 
me with your experience." 

Mrs.‘Perkins nodded approvingly. 
"It will add ten year* to Cynthia’s 

life,” said she. 
Old Silas shook his head more stren- 

uously than ever when lie heard of 
these new plans. 

• Hector, said he, "I believe you’re 
gone crazyl The old ways were good 
enough for your mother; J should 
think they’d ire good enough for your 
wife.” 

But Hector was firm, and the oil 
man lost his tember at last. 

"I can't stay here and see you 
makin’ ducks and drakes of the 
place,” said lie. "If you’re goin’ to 
set up your wife for an idol and wor- 
ship her, I sha’n't stand by and see 
it- I’ll go to Ohio and visit my 
brother Klnatban’s folks; and we'll see 
where all these tine notions will bring 
you up. Any how, you needn’t look 
to my money to get you out of the 
poor-house. 

"No, father, I will not," said Hec- 
tor. 

And after he was gone the repairs 
and improvements went on in good 
earnest. 

Silas BaylifI had intended to slay a 

year in Ohio; but either the climate 
diil not agree with him, or lie did not 
agree with brother Klnat ban's folks, 
for he returned home some months be- 
fore be was expected. 

"There ain’t no place like home,” 
said Bilan; and bless me, bow bright 
and nice things do look here! And I 
declare, Cynthia, you're like another 
woman! Your cheeks are as red as 

roses, and you step around as spry *• 
as any cricket.” 

"Yes, father,” said Cynthia, “the im- 
provements in the house have made 
everything so much easier for me. I 
get the work done in half the timeand 
with quarter of the trouble.” 

BaylifT lo keil around. 
"The improvements, eh!” said he. 

"But they cost a wight o’ money.” 
“Yes, they certainly did,'' owned j 

Cynthia. 
•now nruicn, now: asked nayim, i 

with an interrogative upturning of hi* 
epectcles. 

"Five hundred dollars," said Cyn- 
thia. 

Old Ray lit! could not repress a 

groan. 
"The interest on five hundred dol- i 

lara at six per cent, i- thirty dollar* a 

year,” said he. "Thirty dollars a j 
year is a good round sunt, and all dug | 
into the ground, you say—in pipes 
and drains!" 

"Not quite, father," said cheerful ! 

Cynthia. o|i«iiiug the table drawer, ! 
"1-ook here; my work is donesoeaaily ; 
and quickly, now-a days, that I have 
a deal of time lo myteil. and here I* 
my work from tbe shirt factory—but-1 
lonhide nink'iw and putting on the! 
finishing touches, you see. I take it I 
up whan my dishes are washed and I 
the work Is over. I haven't been at ; 

II half a year yet, and I've earned a 

go ml deal more than thirl V dollars. 
Cook, here is my savings hank book!" i 

"Well, 1 deeiarw!" said Milas 
"Hector objected to it at Mrvl," 1 

| went on Cynthia, hut wh-'it I proved 
to him that I should still have plenty ! of time left to r»ad and garden, and 
walk with him. he I**’ me go on with 

; it. Mo, um eee, the improvements 
i are really an economy." 

\\ ll I declare' -aid Milas "I 

Idunuo but what yuu'ie right. Cyn-1 
tbv"* 

■ lie etlk>4 out to the village bury- 
ing ground m I he yellow Mush of the 
twilignt thwt evening, wheiw tt«e rus 

; set leaves were drilling down on a 
1 solitary mound, and atood liter* si 

i lenity for awhile, tv (haps he was 

| i Ion kmg of what might hat* been, if he 
! had been more considerate in the year* 
[ gone by lo the poor women who lay 
| I Mrs. W hen he went back to t he 

hou» be met Hector 
"llegtor," said he. "you 4vd right lo 

Its up the boose to suit C» ml* a 

"I am so glad you t look so, father," 
eatd Hector Woman s Magas live 

Bank 
President Isaac Lewis of Sabina, Ohio, 
is highly respected all through that 
section, lie lias Lived in Clinton Co. 
76 years, unil has been president of 
the Subina Hank 20 years, lie gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla, and what he says Is worthy 
attention. Ail brain workers find 
Hood’s Sarsapuriila peculiarly adapted 
to their needs, it makes pure, rich, 
red blood, and from this comes nerve, 
ineutul, bodily and digestive strength. 
“I am glad tossy that Hood’s Haros pa- 

rtita is s very good medicine, especially 
as s blood purifier. It has done me good 
many times. For several years I suffered 

greatly with pains of 

Neuralgia 
I9 one eye and about my templss, es- 

pecially st night when 1 had been having 
a hard day of physical and mental labor. 
I took msuy remedies, but found belponly 
in Hood’s Harsuiwrilla which cured me of 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. 
Hood’s Hsraapartlls has proved Itself atrus 
friend. I also take Hood's IMIls to keep 
my bowels regular, and like the plllg 
very much.” Isaac Lewis, Hsblns, Ohio. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

If the One True lllnod Purifier. All druggists. It. 
Prepared only byC. I. Ilood A Co., l-owell, Mass. 

.. are prompt, efficient and 
MOOCl S "lllS easy In effect. Kcents. 
_- i 

The Greatest fledical Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY’S 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
OONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY. MASS., 

Has discovered in one of our common 

pasture weeds a remedy that cures everv 

Lind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula 
down to a common Pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 

(both thunder humor), He has now in his 
possession over two hundred certificates 
of its value, all within twenlv miles of 
Boston. Send postal card for nook. 

A benefit is always experienced from 
the lirst bottle, and a perfect cure is war- 

ranted when the right quantity is taken. 
When the lung, are affected it causes 

shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them, the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. Tills is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears in a 
week a'ter taking it. Head the label. 

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will 
cause squeamish feelings at tirst. 

Nil change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed- 
time. Sold by all Druggists. 

•WALL PAPER FREE* , 
Would be dearer than A la/% II %H1I $ K, 

which doe* not require to be taken off to 
renew, doe* not harbor germ*, but daetroya 
th< m. and any one can brush »* on. 

Sold by all paint dealers- Writ© tor card 
with samples. 

ALABAFTINE CO Grand Rapids, Mich, 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
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